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SPRING CIECULAR, 1864.

LAWES'MANURES.
EEXDING STUtr'FS, &C.

JAMES RUTIIERFORD,
aora ,o8, J. a. &alrrs,

22, ]dDEN-QUAY, DUBLIN.

Ix attempting to put a few rentmces together iu the forrn of
n Manure Circular, at the opening of aoother eeason, the thought
----as r kind of preliminry inquiry-arisee, can rnythiog new or
iotereatirg be stetrd regrding an srticle so well knowtr to have
been moot extencively uaed thmughout the United Kingdom
during the laot twoDty-threo yearr ? It ia but etoting o simplo
fect, which will badly be questioaed by auy one ir the tradg
that notwithstanding greatly-increased competitiotr, every year
chors a steadv incrcaae in the demanil fm l/r.wrs' Manurts,
tr'rom various siatirtio"l returns, tho total annud consumptiou
of Phoephatic Mauureg ig rorr tolerably well knorrn, ouil the
proportion vhioh Mr. L^sBs turDs out ycsrly ftom hia Factories
plooee him not orly aheail of dl competitora in poirt of ertcnt,
but gives him a very lorge per-centsge of the eum totsl. Nor
will thia apprear ao startlitr& vhen the reader ie infomcil that
Ageaoics orc cshblished, ttrough which Lewss' Manurca are
supplied to s.lmost eyery couotyln Ireland, lJngland, anrl licot-
Iaarl. Mary factr coull be mentioned to show bow Ihirly thie
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envisble poeition has bcen o,ttoined. The tr[anure vith rhich
Mr. Irerws'nnme hos been co lonp ialentified. hus neverchaogal
its noorq character, or compositioi; it has passeil throogh every
legitimate tcst, whcthcr onrlytic or proctical, with iocreas€o
reputrtion, eud a atmngcr hold ou the public conffdeuoe. _ 

Cluact
qdoerlisemcatt, cooied etocrimaile. and the tcsaimotial fiaato
hrve been alikl etudiousli avoiiled: nor on itr beholl'has thero
ever been au effort rnade io influclcr the colunls of Agricultuml
Journsls, which, rvhen so in6uenced, by whom or for rvhom:o'
crer, iosieail of'being reliablo .oo.ceu 6f inshuciion anil infor-
ruatiln. and the inde-neadent otqaue of publio opinion, lre cor-
rupt, and not to bc ilipended or] e"en iheo puEliuhiog opiniona
honestlv exnressed.

i;f tft"; vear L,rrvra' Manure has been placed in the hanila
of eevcrol of ihe lerdirs Chcmiete of the ilsv, the eernpleo for
anak sis beinc ahvrvg 6ken bv the Ohemie6 tbcmselvea, ond
frori a bulk 3f *""tl,t thousnnti tone. Every anelya'rs thus- mrilo
lrrrs bcen nul,liehed. urrd hrre invsrielllv Eho$n thot the Monurc
ia per {cctly unilbrm'in quolity-thtt it-contoins o high per-centage
of'thoge donetituenh ;hich -give vllue to a pho€phatic msuure'
antl (rvhot is of verv srctt i-mDortono€ to tho farmer)' th[t l'he

con,l'ition of theee 'co;rstituenL hos nlwoye been foqnd to bc
suoh oe renilem thsm moet readily ovailabls'as food for t'he gtow-
inc nlrrn t.'tie Anc.lvees for t864. bv Prcfessors Ar.ronx md Ceusnor,
o{' Dublir,, iilt be {o"ud'nf,page 6; and comporing theee with
IleDorts and AnalvBcs bv the eume qentlonrcu lbr the two Ptc-
vioirs ycare (eee ri. 7), ilrc reader iill fioil confirmatory eYi-
dcoce tf thc icoufocy-of the foregoing remarkr.

Uuder the ouspiods of diferent Agricultursl Societies, extra-
ordinarv iliacugsibns on the subiect of grtifchl tnsnure bave

takeu iloce during the pest y&,r, espccially in Englmd old
Scotloritl, auit it iJat least questionablc bow {hr cither agricul-
tural ilteregts or the progt€:ss of soietrtifio inv-estigation havc
been Dromotad by the opparsnt g.rrtizaruhip enil violently con-
fliclini ooinions of Chemieta regarrling particular manureq on
ttre oie danil: or the ulearuDulo-ue tcniciiy rvith rvlrich on inile-
feoeible rual anomaloug Dositiol ie maintaine by ccrtoin mcnurc
venilora on the other baird. No wonder if the farmer, amid the
mi*tv nroductions neriodicollv Doured forth- sometirneg chemi-
.d. Linetimes editbriol. aril ioictimes mercantile-findc it hard
to iiacover {urYthinc thst rvill cleatly irtdicnrtc thc ssfe poth, autl
finallv tnkes r6fusc'in tltc rvholcsouic conclusion, that he ntry
be saibr iu brsinihis nractict in the eclection nnrl opplicotion oI'

rDonurca, on theiorrcitly-ascertaiued rcsults ol his own maturcd
crpeticuce,
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So far os the Press ia concemeal, in oonnerion with the sub-
iect ofDanureg, if our agrioultural mediuog rvieh to retsiu l,he

kanect aatl conffdence ol'both buyer untl seller, opiniona ex-
nrcipd, onil advice teodered, ehoulil be bosed slouo upon pnc,
licol exoerience and a thomuqh knowletlgc of the subject, not
uDon D6cuniary sdvutage acaruiDg fmm the proffte of tnxling in
aiv prirtioulsr irticle of &mmeroei SupJrosc the oaso of a fsrmer
ini[o orovincoe inquirinc of a nublic officer, appointed in the
metrop'olia for the p:urpoi6 ofgiiing informotion-, a8 io the m-ost

aonroicd conatruction of cart ond harDess' aod dBcoYerug utt€r

"iiire 
oo the informatiou received, that though the public offioial

hnd io necuniarv itrtarrdt in the esle of the harness' he hed I
hsndsom'e commiision on the price paiil for the cort ; the farmer
mBv or mnv not bo sotisfieil iith hjs investtu$t, but ia either
coat h* [e uot reaoonol.tle grounde for concludiog that tho
officer referrsd t is not I oro-per outhofity io such a cage, snd
thot cyen with the best intentione, his interested position ie in-
comnatible rviih thBt perfect irnmrtiality rvhiclr the public arc
entiiletl to receive at his honds. 

-But ftrther, should it happen
thst ths mid o$cer ig interested in thc prcfits of Eome periodical'
throueh the columns of whioh the carts referred to arc therehy
undul"v nuftbil. to the detriment of oihcr houcst traders, who
rrDke 

-eo'unllv 'sooil 
imulements, hie psition is atill more ano-

-oloue iud f,i""motives'Dore lhble to-suspicioa; oor lue he ary
reqson to be surprised, if he finds himself denounced by every
memhr of the cro& antl by no inoonaiderrble portiou of thc
soueral Dublio.- The llrdere of vrrious politicd pariies in the Statc' ory, by
iliferent meons and nppaiently oppoeite couraeg be dile in-
strumental in euccesolirlly legirlating for the pnrmotion of tho
oublic veal, ond evidenae of political honesty oud sincerity
ihoulcl protaot their diffeielt linea of policy from beirg con-
demnedior their motives impugued ; but thers i6 aothi.ug analo-
sous iL the case of, lor dn-tlre aare beneffcial rtsolts ever
iiorv from the cour-re punued bn the manu&cturers anil agentr
cpunscted with oertsin Mauuree, which, il'uot lorgely uscd, are

'lt 
le{st exl€nsively puffetl in the present day; ond the a}Tog[ot

aagumotions. as w;II os the pouition cldmed by such parties, on
behdCof thiir particular nostrum, con only expoae them to the
Leeneet criticis-lo aril gevereet ccnsure of such of their com-
Detitort rs wish ro be foirtv dedt by, snd to the vell fbunrled
iuepicionr of tbe Agrioultinl Comirunity whom they wish to
hcc.ome their ortrons.

Integrity, Skill, and Capital,-tbeae are the-grelt elements o{
eucccse i! evcry branch of undo' o,Dd erceptions but Ecrvc to
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prove the rule. Firmg of loug expericnco mil cstabliahed ropu-
tstion, will no doubt commantl public couffdence strd lntronage'
for beyond thst sccorded to young€r aspirantr of perhopa eqnal
mcrit, but with a few euch erceptiooal cirrurnstatrc€s, eo fax oi lesst
rs the manufsctur€ ol'monurei ie conccrned, thcrp is nolhing in
the nf,ture of thinsg wbich can noe8iblv aive to any oue article
the preeminonce u-nrvnrrantably attribitrii to some i no mouoply
exists aa regrrde any of the vorious ingredientc employed; the
sourtee wheDco th€so ingralieotr crn bc bcst proour€d 8r€ wsll
enough known to nll in lhe trade; there is nothing very my8-
lerio[B in the mode of onnortion'rnz th€ constituents of a chemi-
cal manurr, ao as to pidduce a &rtain agricultural valuo tnil
snalytical reeult; e polticulor moile of preparotion ie not now,
as oi one periorl,'pro'tectcil by paten! iri tde ha.nrle of ri single
uraouficlurcr : it therefore follows, thrt if therc elist on lhe psrt
of moruficturetE that Intecrity which ever poiots to horesty ss
the begt oolicv : thot Skilahich eugurce thc nrocess of morufoe-
turebein! coripletetl without risk of ftil ure ns tl the ilesired reeul t,
rnil the eanitoi which enables iis nossesEor to buv ond Eell on the
most fovouial.rle terms; we have tirat desimblo coobination which
will not onlv commonil suoceas both for nrinsiDalg ond acgtrt€'
but will bo irestly cond[ciye to the ulvendemeni of Agricu)turg
which, opar:l fi'od dl raere troding intereets, ie of such vaEt im-
oortonce to the countrv at lnrse: and thero woultl be a comDa-
htive obeence of thod unseefiIy bickcringe rvhich hove beon of
latr Eo common on both eides ol the Channel.

The Manure M.auufacturcr or Agcnt, whose specid bnsinees
it is to push thc sales of the article witb wlrich his nsme is identi-
fe/, while he mry be daily queetioned os to itE charuoter ond
valuq occupies but alender footing, mil merits little coufdence,
if he can only efect his puqrose by, either negatively professing
ignorooco of--or positivcly, poeeessing ouly the knovledge rhich
seem8 to warrsnt him in tleprecating--all other oomptitore'
many of whom it mny be rafely aesumal, enntinue as in tine
prti to aerye tho public faithi'ully and weU. A disoreet snd
eornesi odvocftov on bchaH of one's own sooalr ir iu no wav iE
compatible witli the respect which each 6'nea to hie neigh6our,
and tlough sometimes euccss is achieved by pursuing n lc,ss

commenilable coureg yet as a rulg it is otherwlre, nor uced it he
further enforoed, thot this is but in Leepiog with the indestructi-
ble nrinciolee ol risht and rrronq.

Ii is mirch to be-regretted tb"nt in connexion rith the trarle,
there ahoulil exigt circrrnstanccs ffttcd to call forth these Eome-
what critical obsenations; the circumstonces referred to rre
overy where lhe eubjcct of diacussiou ud rema,rk, antl neetl not
tlrerefore be nrore lnrtioululy ollutled to.
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